Abstract
Introduction
Cloud computing draws from a large number of computer network resources via web services and has the flexibility to meet the needs of users dynamically, the services is delivered just like traditional utility services such as electricity and tap water. Consumers of cloud computing need not be experts on the technology involved that makes it function. Users also need not have the physical infra-structure to create, save and retrieve information on the cloud. The sharing of computing resources either actual or virtualized can reduce the idling of resources and requires lower investment cost and subsequent maintenance cost. Since services are delivered ondemand like utility, services can be metered based on the actual consumption. Since the computing resources can be dynamically allocated to meet changing demands, services is easily scalable.
Cloud computing is not a new concept and is evolved from the early Grid Computing, Utility Computing and in recent years Software as a Service (SaaS). After years of sustained development it has grown as the new generation of Web services and applications. Cloud computing has become a reality because of broadband penetration, wireless Internet service, especially Internet capable light, thin small size digital widgets, such as touch-screen mobile phone, net-book and tablet which literally deliver cloud computing to people's finger tips. Driving the Its explosive growth are the popularity of the internet, the wide spread broadband access, the reduction of networking cost, virtualization, Web 2.0 and maturity of real-time interactive communication technologies. In Taiwan, all researchers of The National Science Council can apply for remote access to this system for academic projects Due to Taiwan IT and Communication industry's competitive edge, the Government has targeted cloud computing as the focus of industry development to further advance its technologies and applications. Government's vision of cloud computing focuses on two major areas:

Push technology innovation in cloud computing by building upon the edge it currently enjoys in IT and Communications to achieve technology in-dependence so that it can be among the leaders in industry's technologies, application, integration and service operations.
 Promote the application of cloud computing to accumulate the experiences and expertise in the public and private sectors and ultimately creating business opportunities from the success models.
 Develop e-community from the services it provides, leading to a smarter more efficient government.
Research Purposes
Through Information Technology (IT) / Information and Communication Technology (ICT) technology and the development of Internet technology maturity, integration levels of government has been building belongs to the network information resources and knowledge, and integrated Global positioning system (GPS) / Remote sensing (RS) / Geographic information system (GIS) technology, etc., by the planning and design software programs.
Internationally, the United States, European Union, Japan and other advanced countries, governments are also actively involved in cloud computing applications and industries, hopes that through the cloud computing service, to improve government efficiency and help related to the restructuring and development. In the U.S., the cloud computing into government processes, as U.S. President Obama administration to cut costs, improve efficiency, green environment policies, the federal government is also at the end of 2009 to various government agencies for the creation of cloud computing technology and services site "Apps.gov". The EU has long been a "Euro cloud services in the European Union," and to develop the next generation of valueadded applications, the first one in Europe promoting the development of cloud systems and business communication platform. Asian countries, Japan's Ministry of Internal Affairs in May 2009 created a digital project," scheduled to be completed in 2015 called "Kasumigaseki Cloud" as the platform of e-government to facilitate information resources sharing and integration among government agencies. South Korean government's also unveiled an aggressive and comprehensive plan on cloud computing in 2009 which covers four areas (government, service platform, R & D and infrastructure), ten detailed plans and are launching 8 "Software as a Service"(SaaS) business showcase models.
Based on international experience, common and dedicated government cloud computing facilities can do away with overlapping and redundant investments in systems. Not only it reduces cost and avoid waste, a integrated solution can bring about substantial increase in operational efficiency. Taiwan has been a major global IT products powerhouse for the last 20 years. Taiwan Government had launched electronic Taiwan (e-Taiwan), Mobile Taiwan (mTaiwan), Intelligent Taiwan (i-Taiwan) programs to deepen the commitment of information applications in order to establish itself in the leadership position in the world. Such programs had won affirmation by the international communities. Therefore, Taiwan's best opportunities of cloud computing are in the software development, service application, value-added hardware innovation. These can help differentiate itself in the global market, strengthen its competiveness to maximize profits.
In the hardware, Taiwan is already a major supplier in servers and mobile devices. It has independent manufacturing and R &D capability and capacity and enjoys cost advantage over. But in the software, it must build a comprehensive and significant information infrastructure upon which services, applications and software development is built. Globally cloud computing technology and services worldwide development and use is still in its infancy, Taiwan with its a strength in hardware and software industry capability, if started early, can further strengthen its advantage in IT industry by fully embracing the cloud computing.
It is crucial to understand global trends and to study global best practices of e-government projects and strategies. Learning from other countries' experience can shorten the learning curve and avoid the pitfalls which usually accompany new adventures and as a result can save time, money and resources. Studying other countries' experiences but avoiding a wholesale
Research Methods
Measurement in research consists of assigning numbers to empirical events, objects or properties, or activities in compliance with a set of rules. Engineering consultancy services including those engaged in earth science, social sciences, natural sciences, information sciences, engineering technical people across the field of science and the application for scientific technology integration (Science and technology combining), more should be qualitative (interpretation) research, since the author is the chairman of Taichung chamber of engineering technologic consultants commerce, such as follows:  Participant observation: In establishing/planning and design an electronic government website for selection, review and audit work and integrated management.
 In-depth interview: Interview with the employer and the leading cadres of engineering consulting and engineering consulting industry.  Case study: Case study some engineering consulting companies, the analysis for web GIS to build cases. Research & develop: The author has been invited as a member through assessment, selection, review, inspection for the use of profiles set up website for the government establishing e-government & web GIS.
Data Analysis
An empirical case of the Advanced Traveler Information System (ATIS) technology selection in Taiwan was chosen to illustrate the application of this model on the technology selection problem. The results indicate that GPS/GIS technology is the preferred ATIS technology developed in Taiwan. The application of the model provides an avenue for government policy makers and researchers to deal effectively with the technology selection issue [1] .
To the tourists using Mobile or personal digital assistant (PDA), they can take the hand-held devices with the deployed tour guide system with them and simply follow the designed tour route to travel ( Figure 1 ). While using tour guide system, as users are approaching the scenic spots on the tour route, the introduction of the scenic spot will automatically play out, allowing tourists to acquire the abundant and detailed narration during the tour ( Figure 2 ).
Figure 2. Mobile Tour
The surveyors can collect data fast by using this system installed in PDA while having field survey. Wild Creature Data Survey System is the system for filling in and submitting field survey ( Figure 3 ). The production of goods and services is paying less and less heed to national boundaries. New services, robotics, computer-aided design and new management techniques made possible by ICTs are contributing to changes in the competitiveness of firms and nations [2] . Information and Communications Technologies (ICTs) being cross-sectoral technologies affecting nearly all aspects of economy and society are considered as key factor and driving force in the progress towards a knowledge based economy [3] . Information and communication technologies (ICTs) have become a crucial success factor in the constitution of modern companies. Since the so called "Globalization" is a fact, firms are forced to enhance their networks, implementing specific interaction tools [4] .
Sharing knowledge for the single-most important benefit associated with access to new ICTs is the increase in the supply of information. Reducing the cost of producing and transmitting information increases its availability and accessibility, which in turn reduces uncertainty. Reduced uncertainty will generally lead to better decision making and allow for new forms of organizational innovation, thus reducing transaction costs and inefficiencies. The fundamental idea behind the "digital" or "new" economy is that value-added is increasingly concentrated in the application of new ideas to existing systems.
Networking and information-sharing also lead to demands for greater openness and transparency. Whether this means learning the true cost of a widget in Taiwan, the decisionmaking process on a government agency, or the status of a central bank's foreign exchange reserves, ICTs are a powerful tool of empowerment [5] .
Governments in advanced countries are now actively involved in policy planning cloud computing, hoping to improve government performance through the cloud computing to assist industrial restructuring and development.  United Kingdom: the British Government in June 2009 that "Digital UK (Digital Britain)" program, planning to build national fiber optic network, is expected to reach 2017 goal of 90% optical coverage. At the same time will be 3 years to build G-Cloud platform owned by the central place to share the application software and cloud services.  United States: U.S. federal government in late 2009, various government agencies for the creation of cloud computing technology and the service's website (Apps.gov), into cloud computing technology to become the Obama Administration to cut costs, improve efficiency, green environment policy important foundation.  China: The China Government in the Wuxi New District in addition to the introduction of IBM cloud technology, but also in Jiangsu province in 2010 to establish China's first government Ding Gangzhen of "cloud services platform," seamless sharing, business processes smoothly carried out.  Japan: Japanese Ministry of Internal Affairs in May 2009 that "Japan's creation of a digital program (Digital Japan Creation Project)", scheduled to be completed in 2015 called "Kasumigaseki Cloud" information and communications technology infrastructure, strengthen the government integration of resources shared among the various departments to create innovative e-government. Government dedicated cloud computing infrastructure to enable government agencies to establish related systems without having to own, to share resources, to improve operational efficiency and substantial savings in duplication of investment in the waste.  EU: European Union in 2009 established the cloud services platform (EuroCloud), developing the next generation of value-added applications, becoming the first European to promote the development of the cloud ecosystem and business exchange platform.  Canada: the proportion of enterprises to adopt cloud computing as high as 67%, is the world's highest proportion of countries now actively using its existing strengths in an attempt to become the leading country of cloud computing.  South Korea: South Korean government end of 2009's "cloud computing and integrated activation plan" to start the four areas (government, service-based rock, R & D, environment shaping), detailed plans for the top ten, and are planning to 8 Software as a Service (SaaS) business model. [6] Cloud services architecture can be divided into three parts of Infrastructure as a Service (IaaS), Platform as a Service (PaaS), Software as a Service (SaaS). E-government founded on the three stages of the development. Research, Development, and Evaluation Commission of Executive Yuan has built a good infrastructure for provide cloud infrastructure and cloud services platform. One part of the cloud infrastructure, government services already constructed network and government agencies such as the certificate management center, but also has stable
External service-oriented
Include three aspects for full service/focus service/ active service. In the full service can be deducted income tax filing services to promote electronic documents, people use the internet filing service direct download less data, more complete reporting procedures so that the network; in Focus service, according to government to government (G2G ), government to business(G2B), Government to community (G2C), such as different user groups, to provide exclusive services they need; in active service, and to "e-butler", "e-helper" and "e-official" as the basis, as a government service delivery platform, to assist government agencies to receive information, provide the public with personalized subscription services through multi-channel delivery approach to the provision of government services initiative for knowledge management.
Internal management-oriented
Internal management for the use of cloud technology to construct the government network infrastructure cloud services, the provision of government organs at all levels based on the development of rock cloud applications, to data center reduction, the cloud of mutual purpose of redundancy, while strengthening measures based on information security, establishment of the executive branch of information security coordination mechanism.
Equitable participation-oriented
For the equitable participation, the use of cloud technology features to strengthen the effectiveness of information access, making it easier for the public access to government information, and provide richer content, and promote open and transparent government information, thereby promoting public participation in public affairs.
Discussion
The most immediate targets for further exploration include platforms and tools to simplify the development of mobile applications, and better integration of these solutions into the programs and goals of social entrepreneurs and their partners in technology, finance, business, government and development [7] .
A Government Information Infrastructure (GII), which is a network that connects all government agencies, is needed to ensure that citizens enjoy the full benefits of e-government. Building a GII is a very expensive undertaking that requires cross-agency, cross-government planning. Taiwan 
Applications of Both Cloud Computing and E-government in

Information and Communications Technologies
Information and communication technologies are a powerful force in shaping the twenty-first century. Their revolutionary impact affects the way people live, learn and work, and the way government interacts with civil society. Information and communications technology is fast becoming a vital engine of growth for the world economy. It is also enabling many enterprising individuals, firms and communities, in all parts of the globe, to address economic and social challenges with greater efficiency and imagination [8] .
Overcoming geography for ICT can overcome geographic boundaries, creating a more efficient global marketplace, such as buyers and sellers to increase the process of sharing information and data. Specifications delivery times, production processes can be spread across national borders, and comparative advantage can be more efficiently realized. For developing countries, this can lead to larger markets and increased access to global supply chains.
ICT are increasingly seen as integral to the development process. This paper reviews some of the evidence for the link between telecommunications and the Internet and economic growth. The possible impact of new information and communication technology, time and space limitation on the role of the Internet can improve government services and management. It looks at methods to maximize access to the new ICT, and improve their development impact both in promoting income generation and the provision of quality services.
Efficient government
Strong leadership means garnering support for the projects at all levels of government, involving the public and meeting their needs and expectations, acting as a catalyst for intergovernmental collaboration, being willing to share the power and credit, establishing and meeting milestones, and maintaining a sense of urgency to complete the e-government project [9] .
As organizations learn and adapt to new technologies, labor can be re-deployed to more efficient tasks, discrete components of a system can be better coordinated, and raw information can be more effectively manipulated to assist decision making.
Application of GIS, web GIS & GPS
Geographical Information Systems (GIS) help to collect, store, handle and visualize spatial data. These systems help to build digital maps and to analyze spatial data. A web based GIS method called soft GIS is an example of tools for residents to produce and evaluate the perceived quality factors of the environment. Application of web GIS to promote knowledge management for e-government of public participation.
GIS and network technologies, the use of equity between the network of people to conduct online. The long term, the Global Positioning System (GPS), navigation mobile phones, automotive industry have positive benefits.
It is likewise important to understand global trends and to study global best practices of egovernment projects and strategies. Only from studying other countries successes and failures is a country able to effectively design its e-government strategy and avoid pitfalls that cost time, money and resources. Studying other countries' experiences will allow governments that are about to embark on developing their e-government strategies to define their priority areas based on their specific cultural contexts. We use sensors to record variations in the way earth surface features reflect and emit electromagnetic energy.
To using various viewing and interpretation devices to analyze pictorial data and/or a computer to analyze digital sensor data involves examining data. Reference data about the resources being studied (such as soil maps, crop statistics, or field-check data) are used when and where available to assist in the data analysis. With the aid of the reference data, the analyst extracts information about the type, extent, location, and condition of the various resources over which the sensor data were collected. This information is then compiled. Generally in the form of hard copy maps and tables or as computer files that can be merged with other "layers" of information in a geographic information system (GIS). Finally, the information is presented to users who apply it to their decision-making process [10] .
GIS capital control and monitor the performance of the government, it is not really use for the residents; the face of this challenge, scholars start thinking, the use of different mode of operation, so that GIS services to the general public so the public can participate in the operation of GIS, also known as Participatory GIS. Integration of Web2.0 technology, the use of its features:
Public Participation Geographic Information System proposed the concept of empowerment, participation in decision-making quality standards, a single formulation by the previous government to non-governmental organizations in the public via seminars, public reports way of speech or Internet GIS in decision-making, decision-making process to express their views from Schematic diagram of the cadastral location (Figure 4) . Participation geographic information system (GIS) and weight function, can really understand the needs of local residents, and integration of Web2.0 technology, the use of its features: (1) Web content management available from the original building converted into active users of direct participation; (2) Different sites or services through an open, friendly and interactive interface inter-linked and integration, the use of spatial information point of view, using digital cameras, GPS receivers, electronic maps, car navigation systems and other information tools, universal, residents began to provide space for a large number of markers with information but also specific communities with the connection between the platforms, forming a unique social network that makes the technology more simple and the real needs of the society to achieve the effectiveness of public participation.
Geographic Information System (GIS) Network Edition software to Autodesk MapGuide Enterprise 2009, MapGuide and the market for the architectural, engineering, AutoCAD drawing software share the same first published by Autodesk Autodesk, you can quickly build and publish the map, and its features include products provide connectivity over the same time to browsing operation, easy operating environment of many maps, spatial analysis overlay processing, support multiple relational database with a number of files. Use Autodesk MapGuide® software on the map, the design and spatial data on the investment has greater
Benefit assessment
The reason that the rise of cloud computing, the demand side point of view, the cloud architecture can reduce the information into operating costs, efficiency also substantially enhanced, which enables companies to focus on their core business, without having to spend too much resources, or the spirit of the work in the information infrastructure . The government came forward to promote the integration of cloud computing today, estimated the policy would create the following benefits.
 With the cloud data center and Government Cloud (G-Cloud) services can significantly improve the efficiency and quality convenient service to reduces the information system for development time and reduce systemic risk.  The cloud data center and application platform build, reducing software development and marketing barriers, the availability of application software market model, open to the Internet, the software product to use quickly spread abroad, the new marketing channel, small and medium software industry more innovative opportunities.  Cloud computing architecture and business model meet the carbon reduction and environmental trends, the server for the use of green, global losses a year can save about 112 megawatts of electricity, reduce carbon emissions by more than 70 million metric ton.
In terms of industrial economy
 Server based on the output of Taiwan as a global superpower, and promote Taiwan as a global cloud data center software and hardware integration of the output superpower, can help the domestic information industry based on cheap hardware, manufacturing strength, and further to provide high value-added system value-added services and software integration, expected gross margin from an average of about 10% to 30%.  Server appliance based on parity and the open architecture necessary for operators to provide global cloud data center system software. Currently there is no commercial standard cloud operating system, the Taiwan-based security software international power, can the development of safe, open cloud operating system, the cloud of billions of dollars each year for domestic and international data center upgrade / build market.  Hardware manufacturer based in Taiwan Terminal services knowledge, strength and advantages to promote innovation and intellectual life, cloud services, can accelerate the process of technology services, thus contributing to international services, like Simple stimulate more consumer terminals, into the health care, education/cultural and creative, so more than 1,000 billion integrated system of hard and soft market opportunities.  Taiwan ICT hardware industry, estimated value of 109 years up to 10 trillion at home and abroad, development hardware and software and services combined with cloud computing solutions that encourage the industry to increase substantially the proportion of domestic R & D and production, the real increase local employment Opportunities [11] .
Cloud computing, an Internet-based development in which dynamically scalable and often virtualized resources are provided as a service over the Internet has become a significant issue. In a cloud-computing environment, the connected topology is not very significant [12] .
E-government offers an application of learning environment under Web 2.0 concept and to explore a better connection between e-society and e-learning promote knowledge management. Industry and to grasp the opportunities cloud computing, by Chunghwa Telecom, Taiwan 
Conclusion
It has been more than 10 years since Taiwan' government started e-government programs. According to the report published by the Brown University, for 5 consecutive years (2004-2008 years) , Its e-government is rated among the world's top three. Research, Development, and Evaluation Commission (RDEC) of Taiwan's Executive Yuan championed the initial buildup of IT infrastructure, improvement of government operations, efficiency, the linking of various government agency, government agency services and cross-agency service through a single point of access have achieved measureable effects. It has resulted in higher IT software and hardware utilization, the narrowing of digital divide and higher user satisfaction. During the process it had encountered obstacles like system incompatibility, across-agency integration issues, overlapping and conflicting deployments and people's demand for more time and richer services. RDEC is currently planning 4th phase of e-government which further expands the egovernment application development in virtualization and scalability, it tries to resolve compatibility and overlapping issue during government reform and re-organization. All these may ultimately result in cost saving, higher policy efficiency and people satisfaction [13] .
Cloud computing is a vital evolution of internet, it is more than a "fad" but rather a model where new business opportunities can be created. The central government provides assistances to city and county government in its infrastructure planning. Starting December 25th, 2010 it will move toward cloud computing in all seven regions. The regional cloud computing established by the central and regional government oftentimes involves cross-agency services. Through reviews and adjustments of government operation workflow the efficiency and effectiveness can be improved. As a consequence of the advancements in IT and Communications, people is demanding faster, richer and new government services. Cloud computing can help streamline government operation and services. Furthermore egovernment can showcase services offered by the cloud computing. Its experiences and expertise can be transferred to the private sector and help elevate industry to the next level and bring about next economic miracle. This so-called the "Next Generation Internet" in e-government makes use of the advancements in information technology to improve the policy efficiency, effectiveness and interactivities.
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